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Knickersatory revolves about a man areedy for
money. A respected member of o- -!

clety and president of a big drug com- -

pany, It was not known that he was
also the guiding spirit of a ring of drug
trafficker. At the cost of the souls of
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men and women ha (Srcw rich with
money that bought an Illicit drug. Thelt of "The Money-Changer- un-

mask the hypocrite and hringa about
a turning point toward happiness In
ihree romances.

Coffeer ji mm5

FAhTIMK TODAY

Rmmlf the delightfully funny
vaudevllla team of Crlmmlns and Oore

Dan Crtmmlns and Ron Gore?
Tbuji are Pitying the principal comedy
character role In aupport of Frank
Mayo In "Colorado" which t now at
Ihf PoMlme Theatre. The story gives
Mayo hla greatest opportunity for dra-
matic punch. Th Hvnn are laid In
th mining country of Colorado and
a flooded gold mine furnishes on of
lh Mg Ihrilla of the drama.
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Olive Thomas has appeared In a
great variety of roles during her screen
career but It Is doubtful if any of her
preceding characterizations excel or
even equal her present portraynl of
Mary, in the "nobohy" In "Everybody's

la a. i sp . ( i

Warning1! lnlesa you see the nam
j Sweetheart." which la now appearing "Haver" on packimo or on tabteta you aieare not KettinR genulns Aspirin pre-

scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years and proved safe by millions
Take Aspirin only as told In the Huyer

,.m..M;I

i nil &
packuire for Colds, Headache, Neural-Kin- .

Hheiiniatlsni, Kiu'ache, Toothache,
I.iimbiiKO und for I'nln. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Huyer Tablets of As
pirln coat few cents. DrinEgista also
sell luriter packages. Aspirin Is th

at the Alta theatre for a two day run.
In spite of Mary'a position, or lack

of it ah Is a constant and living em-

blem of optimism. No matter what
happens. Mary keepa her chin up and
smiles and when in the final part of
the picture the dreams of this modern
"Cinderella" come true, every person
In the audience smiles both with and
at Mary.

'"Everybody' Sweetheart" la not
simply a story of saccharine simpers
and smiles hut a well balanced dra-
matic tale of how the spirit of youth
and Inherent cheerfulness conquers all
obstacles In reaching Ita goal.

Director Laurence Trimble has sur-
rounded the star with a cast of un-

usual calibre with Willie Collier, Jr.,
son of the famoua comedian, as lead-
ing man.

( ' ARC.MkK TODAY

GOiJ TA1D lXlt RY Stl"IS

"Th Monry-Chsngers- the all-st-

rtenjnmlne H. Hampton-Path- e feature
at tha Arcade Theatre today ta not a
crook, play, nor a drama of high fi-

nance, nor a Chinese play, hut It la a
cludy deftly combining all three in a

.powerful atory of New York that takes
In alike the glittering splendor of th
richest elty'a highest society and the
colorful, myst Minim, drug laden at-

mosphere of the Oriental underworld.
.'Written for the screen by Mr.

Hampton and t'ptnn Sinclair and baaed
on th theme of Mr. Sinclair's famoua
novel "The iloney-Changers- the

trade mark of Huyer Manufacture of
MonoacetlcHoidcster of Sulicyliaucld.

May 23 to 28 .
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ABANDON FEZ AND USE

PRIZE FOR BEST STORY

DURING our sale you can
Uest Coffee on

Earth at 37 l-2- e per 11)., regular
price 50e per lb.

Dependable Coffee will be
served at our store all week.

You are entitled
to Good Coffee

DEPENMBLE
Coffee -

Tastes better, goes further

The smart young woman la affect-
ing knickers fur her walk, her ride,
the links and tennis court. With
them, she ia faster on the court and
finds walking and riding easier

Principal Argument in Favor,
of This Reform Was an Eco-

nomical One; Kalpak Cheap.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 23. (A.

STOP ITCHIN8 ECZEMA

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
WW Help You -

Never mind how often you have tried
and (ailed, yon can stop Burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zrno.
Furniibedby anydiwpst for&c Extra
large bpttlei (LOO. Healing begins the '
moment Zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and

.similar akin diseases will be removd.
, For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, atways use Zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid.1 It is not
agreasysalveanditdoesnc'staia A'hen
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of ail kiuda.

magazine of general circulation, and
is to be judged by the faculty of the
school of Journalism, excluding the

P.) The National Assembly In An-- j
gorn, haa Redded that the fe ia no
longer to'be the National heruldress of
ihe Turk. By unanimous vole It was
attrecd that the "kalpak" should re-- j

place It, as the uniform covering for
the head of nil troops, officials and j

dean.

UNIVERSITY. May 23. An annual
prize for the best constructive news
story written and published during
the school year Is to be offered by
Eric W. Allen, dean of the school of
Journalism.

The prise, competition for which is
open to all majors In the school of
journalism, is to be given In order to
stimulate student Interest In the bet-
ter type of Journalistic work, which
the school is exemplifying In Its cours-
es of study. The story must .have

As the award of $T. is to bo made
merely ns a badKe of recognition of
the attainment of certain standards,
no prise will be awarded unless a
story Is found "of sufficient distlnc
tion to merit public commendation In

Turkish Bubifcts generally.

The principal argument In favor of
this reform, which eliminates one or
the most characteristic and pictures-
que features of Turkish attire, wan an
economical one. The Turks have never
been ablo to manufacture testes that

the name of the university."Deen printed In some newspaper or
Dean Allen describes a constructive

news story as one in which "the writ
er has seen further into on event has
seen more In it than is seen by the compared In price or quality with j

ordinary observer or ordinary reportALTA TODA.Y
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er. It is a story where the event Is
conceived as of growing out of past
events and as having an influence on
future events. It is a story of evolu
tion, rather than accidental sensationTHE SEASON'S SENSATION al value."

The Outside Woman" WOl I.n I'ROTIXT GAME AM)
I'ISH

those manufneturede abroad, especial-
ly In Austria, where there were several
large factories which turned out mil-
lions of these articles.

The 'kalpak" can be manufactured
in Turkey, but It can hardly be consid-

ered an improvement on the old fez.

It is made of black cloth or felting,
and ia much the same shape as the fez
only flatter and broader, an it docs not
taper. Neither is really a very prac-
tical form of head-gea- r, because they
are warm and afford little protection
?ga'iift rain and none from the glare
of tl,( sun. The fez was bright and
lent color to any assembly. Its suc-ces-

la sombre, uninteresting: and on
the whole rather depressing.

WASHINGTON. May 23. (A. P.)
Creation of a federal department of

conservation to supervise the devel"A picture drama that thrills and appeals to thevery soul." opment and protection of natural re-

sources, birds, game und fish, Is pro-
posed in a bill introduced today by

A drama of the Blue Diamond quality and tincture
Representative .McDuffie, democrat,
Alabama, QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.
- - i

Added Attractions
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

Vaudeville
fIRAY AND ADELE

Two Dark Clouds in "Who's Whos."

ARMENTO DUO
In a Combination Tumbling Act

STOP DISEASE

ADMISSION
Adults, 40c

PARIS, May 23. (Edwin W, r,

U. P. Staff Correspondent.)
Even in France, the people "who

stayed at home" forget easily the sac-
rifices made by the men who fought
In' the war, but fortunately there ar

in civilian ranks to remem-
ber and take the part of their

who fared less happily than
they. ra ,. i

X "O. Henry" Incident of
this affection of a Bound comrade for
his Crippled brother-in-arm- s occur-
red at a little open air cafe opposite
the Care du Nord,

Children, 10c

CoughB.colds.spasmodiccroup,
whooping cough, la grippe and
bronchial cough ihould receive imme-
diate treatment, or more dangeroui tick
nest may reiult. Don't delay. Uo
Foley's Honey and Tar
undisputed y the belt known and mod
ucceuf ul cough medicine on the market,

It'a wholesome and fte; no better
remedy known.

John Vornnfl, ElbertOB, Oa., write thlt: "X
took a most lerere cold and couched airbt and
dy. My throat fait ai though the tliia ha4
teen torn out, I used Foley'a Hoaey and Tar.
Ily condition begaa to inprore at eat aad ia
a iw tf I h m mU m mttt".

s '

The Grand American
Prerogative

A beggar, with one leg1 gone below
the knee and a' empty sleeve tucked
into his pocket, waa making the
rounds of the tables. His face wore
that dazed numb expression of one
who has suffered so much that he has
become insensible to any vicissitude
of fortune. Three service ribbons were

tr HE right to choose is the erand American preroga-tiv- e

the glory of American democracy.

PASTIME
TODAY

Colorado
Phona

607

Houra

t a, ta. to S p. m.
In his lapel buttonhole.

One of the guests, on
man, noticed the ribbons and Invites
him to "have a bock."

There was a whispered consultation

DR. OHMART

Muilern Dentistry

In All Drancbea.

inside, and the waiter tugged the
man's coataleeve and Informed liim

And a most important part 6f it the RIGHT TO
CHOOSE WHAT YOU BUY wit bestowed upon you by
advertising.

' Advertising is as much a part of today's life as elec-
tricity, antiseptic surgery or motor traction. It is the sys-

tem whereby a man who has something to sell tells about
it to those who do or should use it. For no one can want
anything until he knows of its existence.

the house "didn't serve beggars." The
guest pointed to the cripple's acrvlceA GREAT ROMANTIC FMTI ItE

Showing Scene Hundreds of Feet Below the Surface
badges, and retorted Indignantly:

"Perhaps, then, the house nerves its
benefactors. This man lost his leg

aand arm for the proprietor's palrle.
The proprietor may have a sen be of
gratitude!"

NO IJCK.VKB

The proprietor stood pat. Other

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervoua IMjeasee anf
DUaaaaa of Women. ay Electrl(

Tharapeutlca.
Tarn pie Bids. Room li

Pbona 41

Phone Slft-- P. O. Box 5'

Featuring Illlly ITeW-Iie- tlx; Kotnrdy Kins of the Movies guests, men, became Inter-
ested and soon there was a crowi

Advertising is the way by which you are told why
you should have certain goods and how to identify those
goods. So the advertisements you find in this newspaper
make up a CATALOG of needed merchandiae

around the Irate customer and the
shoulder-shruggin- g "patron."

The beggar meanwhile sat In stup.
fied dazedness, listlessly fingering his
crutches. He was so used to this kind
of thing that it no longer surprised,K

Articles of all kinds and for all purposes are presented
in a pleasant way through the medium of type and pic-
tures. The outstanding requirements of every member
of the family are met by offers of good merchandise of
proved value.

hardly even seemed to hurt.
Finally another guest at a far tabu

shouted:
"Walter, you can serve me, anyway.

Bring be a bock."
With a flourish he seized the glass

from the waiter's hand .strode across The advertisements will help you in the selection of all
manger of things. '
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ARCADE
TODAY

' A DRAMA OF THE CREST AND DREGS OF HUMANITY
t YOU'VE BOUGHT HER SOUL AND SOLD YOUR OWN

HE WAS THE BRAINS OF

"The Money Changers

and deposited it In front of the beg-
gar. The crowd cheered. The pro-
prietor scowled.

The second guest, also an
mun, smiled at the beggar, bowed to
the beggar, and with that sense of the
theatrical which Is one of the charms
of the Kronch temperament, raised his

E3
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Use them for Guidance and
you will be a constant gainerown glass to the memory of th

"grando guerre."

F.Mors Mi:xic. dies
MEXICO CITY, May 23. '(A. P.)

General Pedro A. Gonzales, famous
In Mexico as the founder of the mount-
ed police called Ituralcs, under Profi-

t-!. . rliefl In thila ltv wanllv f
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the ue of 84. He had been a soldier

Comedy "FOUR TIMES FOILED"

A Four Times Four Comedy it is. Laugh and live longer.

ADMISSION Adults, 35c; Children, 10c

A since childhood, und prior to render-Si'n- g

valuable aid to President Diaa
A throoirh th formation tt th TOnralefl

he was head of the cavalry units of the illlBilHLj


